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K*TW».<* J*dj bt* psviisb Ul>

teso long year, it* visit,
eontinucd to <ho households of the
and oounty. During these long

yssrs S&ttuge has passed upon, almost
ifl* Jk^.rtpjnfud us. I'hnngo
ItÄ-i oflinge fdr>. the sadder

Men have grown ricTi

I in the t&Se? W
has grown and improved
rpriaer have grown into

life »D^cesst* thit period. 7A) 1
All these changes', the bright and

&eppy ones and the sud ones have been
ehroaiclcd in the Nkws, aad like the

«Wni^B'Vate becoese ^he. l«ai hssto^j1
of this people. Opinions tnd discos-
sieas bare fille^tTiesc^TOldWnVP"trod the
KlWB has beenthe('iiuWif?ahdtcnexof
the public mind. The Nv.ws then c»d,ejit^^ 'irVoganee, claiui to be one of
fjsft^HnHv OrAAgcbnrg/ it*

Chj^^^h^rt^t. rts;liittger-andr

>o:*»ifnj«^».¦.Brch #ur filcs I
SWS willingly offended the

or W^btttka the feelings öf
the humblest c'iizen, except when called
mSjk\ rrebuaV^thoaä%W disgraced
positions for winch thoy were all unfit-

ts*s»etJ*jpsJium «»dj ^tfjuj fed r
ks» etahw* wp09.lhif.pto

M

lAf*"*** od»

t^dftjjK!Äx* fVjfir'bfi>fri\j »satSt«« ft befii attend-the.Nxw8..reNK\Y» its pastre »ndpnde.*tai_...5711/; ttti(jj
maintained its .position as a

of this people. "'S"»Miss «.% i .STia oi£T Ji_tSjW

su^^wn^of Orange-
hmrtmgg

cJ smiii utl.ytrj
express the hope
tvs0cd sn'd believe
their countenance

|f*&k*Jr*ely extended.

tjj|^x<aBtlücfpis»p weglodge thfU^V
9tfjRBf^T1nifest wftfao'ttr-^¦^WVTO «CS 4»fbuiu at; bagisrijJB^^j^w^ ;::;os >r« jadj jaiL

*«"*w'.' »*22L e^/*nV>eo«|xaSjd hftiJiSO ±1.first number of the.J7V»ir*1 under
proprictprship and cditorship
iaY^«»tdsy sn***i"£<" The

^U *e*t sg«ecsWlA' No editor is

Md^^fiad |;con^e^ttSiutfy^cwe%aVe|til ligkt to publish our "shrewd giuss"
*9>Jsv x*\ JfrVW'¦¦d|wpfc»swftf shifted Its reader*.
*Mjj^l#s»i«Ml »'l^s*>e^cp»s sod
%s*ftWti**V Tea**, assumes s

in journalism and oceophsa a |1m ihta^ coosiyTWe^todkag ro

tisWlM^,^B#rr'u,K P**">uage.

to ^rho he i» will he foaad out)
PlfreArttestoapA sei o4

enee of opinion must exist upon
and the candid mind to ar

k, should analyr.o and digest
J^6^h^^m%W6a. Every Uwpry
ingenuous supporters, who net

I conviction of right, while item-
othsrs who ate dowitxios;. sdher,.
what thoy do not understand or

^iÄÄWei'of^mere influoooo. f \t
View of any doctrine |

» und Ujojust If tbjsv onp j*a
is not ednaJedtffsdi ; ,Ii hu

>re magnanimous, that see shoold
o?prejudices «ud doubt, that

»Hsotaal msohinery ma^ hsv«
to chose the right «od once

eeevineed; hold on to principlo
she) heivens should fall.

rer political difference existed
Id eft* Isle «attugglo tor > i>h

ahoy sssWaV ' hwsw <Mlej|]
.the ¦vnj^tM^oV>4, .ftes would' ne-

We hars ta deal «ith Ihe

Psr\y lines shall net eon&ne the dis
tretlea of this psper. All psrties have
I heir blots and blemishes.

This is s tons of grand eon«erv»tis:r,

The News end the
political opinion, but aj
el aim of promotin^^h

TTie '.News"

^ tenders its greetings of kind feeling
and courtesy. Wo accept, as pnblic ser¬

vants the gratulation, nod hope that in
submittiuir our opinions to the public,
trWT» wrlbhe a insistnil] aiiujuo the part of
VitH** |o**o<s*0 fths iaAC/w**, ol'
CoUnty at htrgey As shipa npm the
'brotfti WighVay -ot rtrade, tuij., we l»o

^w^^^ai^yi^b^ew»bAnRtJ^ f»hyu% 1"'
Ydttf j Amdiesuihe promoter* ot pjaqe,
umy-'-wo xteor 'clcwr ot', or pour h it shot
into the loekcraaTaH ' Skull, aud ,cross

86 says the Taste* of this week.
We erect the craft under its new Ha-.

f.ud pilot. SVith these as now, wo shell
' wat .-'iuevcr run a/foul.

_.

fl'i." .!.»..._ I»..!ftik Fi-aiiktmr Privilege.^*4la UK..*.! vjj ig .

P TN. ~t I jThe bill «ÜüiÜjdU'lfw t1u3 Franking
^riV lego hM'iaWajedl^iijqugh Congr**},
äntö having rccoivod the President's nig-
nature, nas become a, law.I

This is certaittl/ a wise and uooded
I a»eai»re or* retortn. This privilege;which
-permitted, members' ef Cougrta to sn 1
nl! mntter j.biDUgh the 'mails, free, haß
be. a 'oUlragcouely abused, llönoruhle
members have" been eourictsd of burden¬
ing, trie $foffe\l'States-thailarwUb: .their
owd private mutter In ono caso this

>pritUcgc was asod to trau«p irt the ad-
verlising ci real a is of ono of the people's
reoresenlaur««r stb*> ulso in theuNr I .

,drtig'bosToVjssV .

UM fhc bill haring been adopted by Con-

gross^ composed 1 "if,th^^Wo s/ro its
hencfici.nrit s. is a sign of a healthy tone

ib;onaj£i«|ifiMal Lcgiflut^rCff^ Tlmubuli
jjdn oT 4Ms privilege tnajtb&Tc the effect
ot^ redeWiaej '*Re postal! rates. Be this
as It,may aV itVeMnW'* takten off the
postal system^ which must hare tmryded
;fMSP^, .'; ?... .

.... -; ,

Tho.Intyeachm^ of Vict-tVw!-
4*1 ad* sfefft CplfdX.
OHKAf 5fAN TBE F. A TEN FL> WITH I>;.S

».Vhdn AM) »U!N.nr*»8 ,7.-ae 1«^» " | .

.«»cot hit,
ja&«rJ*5ftot? H&'lWNt Dc^ro f1""
'iwda*d>t('bak'r troa»u)ittco .-of .IJntj-rrts
dfle^lae : Vice President in an awk-

tiest"; Ptrjrtry baa boeu com.

intttcVa^aoine one ami the circumatiin-
iai arid^uoe against lion. Schylcr Col jTaftjis ptroug, Mr.f Ctdl'aa, however,

expresses: tho: utmost eoo&tJtjma) in hi"
attlSry ftj olca* hfenaesf- of the rauinoas
charge:mVlH , i , Klf a') . «It is thought that the rnve>ttgattoM
which bo hsis dviuanylcd will end iu im
peatliujcnt. . u

.4i»»*»Bi chnbarod that a niovooient %p
impeach hint was on foot hitt week.

Mr. t?olfaVi'frferrkN :hre stfftek Asm'
at the disclosuro of the dishoaor and
guilt of thoir admired and respected
exemplar. J The tictim Call crimimls arc
such now a (Iuvh) has boon tho niudcs
constantly rield np »o Sunday school
children lor their iiA'ttatiou, niWl theT + I ä :
expoMtre of his pjuilt his produced a

panic in Su»drJ >chool and l.act cir-
chf.
.: tM'- M lUpuhlicnn Cenvress cither
TinHlcate orpttuisU bbtJ by I full, fair

Hol» ys

--.

i Corroption in Ili^U Pltecof*.
..t:1 #»Kia kkJii ++th .

,*mA*lfoiw\! anataltsneoun with the dieI ni twe>->i a»i L fj9J(ieorerj of taft pnih «if the\ ice President
of tfcn* ¦Uwiiaal >ate».oomog the details
of tho exTxwurc of Pouior » y &>r bribery
in the Kann»» Ij© ialatucn to- sooure UU
pfecttotl trj the United State* Si t*ito.

Tweed and hf.'rlhg bnve mit yet? ox

their cringes upon tlnr puhlio and
two more cases

'
are presuutsd to the

world Au the SjQaudal of tho American
penp^fe-. ' I ¦><-'A no f. ,

'iPotfttcW crbtMs hate nothing to do
with persoinl guilt. It It not the duty
of tLu P»epublica n to screen or to do-
fe<si 4Ü»aou*el ^e^ublipaus. Nor need
he be offviidkik at these disclosures.
Crime has'no relation, to psrtj platform
or^nic.tRs degenerate age, Iho temptation*#33u Jfcoi OiL) c-iuiii mi*,,o .ff^igb ^4 luxvative offlee, and the
weakueaa of human nature, thus* ate

the aauias, of guilt. These causes, all
parties and' bho whole nation, may well.
regret and lament.
He publican and Democrat, alike, may

shudder a' this provalcucc of crime

Wo, ef course, have pronounced no

opinion as to the truth of thoso charges
We simply chroniclo them as the start

ling end sad events of the day, und
would traco the guilt, if such it be, to
its truo 4causo and,source add as hottest,,
"ournaljsts demand investigation. Thus
wo lnivo cvor dealt nn 1 thus Will rfver

cpntiuue to deal with charges against
person« in high position. Let charges
of crime, In these, high places, receive, a

prompter investigation, and, if substanti¬
ated,a sterner rebuke,than when brought
against humbler and obscurer citizens.
TIjUk" will all parties, thus the American
paoplo vindieate themselves. Offences
must come, let justice attcud. Fiat
Justitia, runt t ntum!

Investigation mu-t follow. Like tho
Roman's wife our public m-.n should be,
above suspicion.

Let Congress do its duty, and tho
Uuited States Souato preserve its purity,
by the ttieah8 given to that body by the
fundamental law for this very purpose.

Tho Tomahawk and the Calumet.
>ifJJ [j '¦. T *p , 1/ »

The latest news from tho country o'c-
. nnu ** ~

eupied by Captain Jack, tho Modoe
bravo, is, that the frightful scalper wants
a big talk, with peace probably in l>is
eyo.
A squaw says that many of the Mo-

docs were hnrt in the late fight.
This is telling tales out of school ami

Captain Jack will probably have a war

dance, and cat her.
The nntit nal women and children sre¦

<¦.,

watching with eager ear the result oT
,this "big talk.*' Tlio alternative is
frightful. It is talk or war, whiskey
or ntnhot-Tr, tho pipe or the hatchet.
Just suppose that Captain Jack should
send a bundle of arrows tied up in a

snake tkin to Congress. The Kukluck
in nothing to this great terror that rises
up to terrify a »wind and a great people."Let us hrtvft peace, Oh I Hiawatha I"
.We'll take a. pipe with you! Put up
rvour knife, now. Let's sn ika it o it!

Stüh18.
. HtA fl ,H /iij t^'rt
The counsel of Stokes the murderer

of Fisk, will apply for a now trial from
Judge Boardman.* If this fails, they
will ask for a stay of proceedings, and
soettre s review of the oaeo in the Su-
promt Court. If this fails they will go
to the Court of Appeals. If this fails
ihey will besiege the Governor for a

pardon, with petitions and women's
tears.

Utfanded justice sits and Walts.

Onpral Assembly.!..;'.;
The Slate Legislature continues the

prompt despatch of business.
Of reports or its doings wc compile-

the following;
. KPEC1AI. COUNTY TAX KS.

There have been during the present
session a number of resolutions proprsing
special taxes iu tho various counties.
One of these resolutiotrs», proposing sj
tax of two mills in Kershuw County,
has already passed !Jaud become a law,
but the finsnco committee of live kennte
have gathered up »Fl tl»o rest of the
resolutions nud incorporated them in an

omnibus bill entitled "a bill to authorixe
county commissioner- of certain couutics
to levy and collect an ndditioii-.il tax for
certain; purposes," Thi»biU prescribes
tho following special taxes Ui tlwo sc-

»peebive csnntica uoused:-
Marion County... 3 >]ills.

I Ornngoburg County. o mills.
Richhind County. 1Jmills.
Lancaster' Couuty. 2 mills.
5ewberry County. 2 mills.

j flurry County.. 3 mills.
Williamsburg Couuty._ 2 mills.
Tho taxes thus providcdi for arc to be

devoted exclusively to the- paytnout of
tho past due indebtedness of the counties
in the cases of Marion, Crangeburg,
Richland, Lancaster and Nowberry
Counties. In too case of 1 lorry County
the tax is for repairing bridges ar.d pay-
log the past due indebtedness, aud in
tho case of Williamsburg County the
tax is to pay the Indebtedness caused by
tho building of a jail in that county.

A CHECK ON TH.K JmKASU RKll.

Representative Dannerly yesterday
introduced a joint resolution to provide

-1-.-..-.-r»...
for ilio auditing by tho coniptrollar-
general of all claims against the State.
It provides that ull claims agsitut tile
St. is now duo are which may become
due, except pay certificates of tho Gen¬
eral Assembly, salaries und Suite bonds,
stocks or coupons shall bo audited and
allowed by tho comptroller-general, an l

shall huve the words l'uudit;d and al¬
lowed" wtitteu aerpss the faee of the
claim, aud signed -by the cotnptroller-
goncral before they shall be paid by the
State treasurer. The cvmpiruller-general
is tdso reqnirot) to enter in a book to be
kept for the purpose, a brief and clear
statement of the cjrcumntancjs of each
claim disullowcd by him, aud the State
troasurer is required to pay all claims in
tho order in which thoy are audited
Any violation of tiTe resolution by either
of these officers is declared a misdemean¬
or, aud made punishable by fine or

imprisoumcut in the discretion uf the
court.

In the Senate Dickson introduced a

bill creating the office of imigrntion com¬
missioner. Dunn introduced a bill to
authorize certain counties to vote aid to
the A'.iautio and tho Pacific Seaboard
Railroad Company-. The bill to provide
for the payment of the past indebted¬
ness of Gcorgetdwn County; the bill to

provide for a special assessment of taxes
in Aiken County ; the bill to charter
the Chcruw and Chester Railroad; tho
biii to amend the act incorporating the
'I own of Louisville; the joint resolution
to provide au appropriation for tho fiuul
payment on bonds purchased by the
State in Darlington County, and tho
joint resolution authorizing the county
commissioners of Beaulott County to

levy a special tax, received their final
reading, passed aud wore scot to the
House. The kill to authorise the county
commissioners of Abbeville to open a

public road from Win II unter'a to R.
I II. McCuslao's in that county ; the bill
to amend Sections 19 and 33 ofOhipte*
8, Title 4 of the act sovising and con-

«olidating the General Stn'otes of the
o»»i- ...!.,?;v^fcfa the boundary lines be¬
tween York and Lancaster Counties :

the bill to amend the act for the protee
tion and preservation of useful animals;
the bill to require trial justices to give
bonds and otherwise to define their
duties ; tho bill to authorize the State
treasurer to commence su< h prncoedi.igs
against the financial agent of the Statbas
will secure a settlement on hia part ;
the bill to incorporate the No wherry
und Chester Railroad Company ; the bill
to incorporate the Second Coosawhalchie
lh.ptist Church of Beaufort County ;
the bill to incorporate.the Presbyterian
Church at Abbeville Courthouse; the
bill to incorporate Durlingtan Academi¬
cal Society ; the bill to incorporate tho
(Town of Nichols ; the bill to revise and
extend the charter of the Savings Build¬
ing and Loan Association ; the bill to
incorporate the Peedce Agricultural and
Meelwinicol Association»; the bill to in¬
corporate tho D\irlrugtoi Agricultural
und Mechanical Fair Campnwy ; the bill
to* renew tho charter of Woftord College,TV t ;.. {

Spartanburg; the bill U> ponitdv persons
for obtaining money, chattels and valu¬
able securities by fuhto pretences ; t Ire
bill to declare a road, lending frotn<
Neleou'e Ferry Road to Murray's Kerry
Road in Jlurcudou County a public
highway ; the bill regulating the ex-ecu

tion of the death sentence , tho bill to

provide for tho establishment aud sup-
pork of » State normal school;. and the
bill to provide for the ad niuistrntion of
derelict estates, were read the second
time and ordered to bo ongro*sod for a

third Beading. The aeuoout of Joseph
Taylor; the bill to amend the section, of
the Goticral Statutes relative to the as¬

signment of homesteads, and the bill to

make the county auditor the clerk of
the board of county commissioners, were

ma lo special orders for future days.
The account of Johu Dooly was post
poncd until the next session. The joint
resolution to provide for the construe

tion of a guardhouse and a market in
the fowu of Hamburg waa referred to
the committee on finance. The b 11 to

incorporate the Yorkviilc Manufacturing
Company; tho bill to iucorp r.-te the
Grand Southern Uotel and. Transfer
Company of Columbia; the bill to,aid.
and encourage manufactures ; the bill u>

incorporate the Towu of Varncsville, ia
Beaufort County, aud the bill to Incor¬
porate the Southern Warehouse Comp¬
any, wer« referrod to the committee on.

incorporations, The bill to prevent

:1
county commission ers.froin being intor
ested in contracts u' ver. by thitti. or I
on public work clone under their supe
visions ; tho bill to amend Chapter 13
Section 3 of tho General Statutes, and
the bill to amend the law for the
measurement of lu:uber in Charleston,
were laid upon the table.

There was oo "quorum in the Ho'iset w ./ ' fT'*"iri*/ *tson Monday./

Judge Cooke.

It will gratify the friends of Mr.
Cooke to read the account* of his dtlmt
as Judge.

Says the Anderson Cm>s<>rviittor :

Tho regular term of the Court of Gen
eral Sessions was convened on Monday
last, his Honor Thompson II. Cook, pre¬
siding. Immediately after the assem¬

bling of the Court, the Commission of
the Hon. T. H. Cook as Judge of tho
8th Judicial Oilv'lit for the unexpired
term of* Judge Orr. was rend by
the efficient Clerk of the Court. The
Commissions ofJohn W. Daniels, Clerk
Wtu, McGuukin« ShcriIT for Anderson
county, uu«l Absalom 15lythe Solicit* r,
for the8th cireuit, were also read in op ui

court. Thy Grand Jury was organised
by the appointment of Sum'l J. Km
merson, Foreman, alter which theJudge
proceeded to deliver his charge to the
('rand Court uf lni|Uyat, in substancc
as follows : The J udge > eminded the .j

of tho recent change in ths Jury Law,
requiring them to servo for the term of
oue year, This change- he thought
wpk emrmeutly wise and proper inasmuch
as the Juror in consequence of his expe
ri'.nce, wuuld be-better qu ilitiud to dt.s
charge properly tho imp rt.int duties
whieh would devolve upon him.

lie was gratified toknow that Anderson
Connty w»s in a healthy condition finan¬
cially. whieh he attributed to tho zoil
and fajthfulucs lit which our grand ju¬
rors had discharged their duty. c*o
prosperous iu every r .spect w*5 our coun¬

ty th-t he thought it might well b~*
deuouiinated ax the ''bmuer e unity of
the State." The conduct of thoir pre
deressors was rcromuicudcd to them a?

worthy of im it at ion. Lie suggested tjte
great propriety of p.irttuulaily in juii iug
into the cyu lu' t of Trial Justices ifi
.»-.:_ i ;,,. 4,f the LfW. as 'n
hia iqnt.ku», it w>?« greatly absurd, not
only by reason of the in-onvcnioiicu or

expense unnecessarily incurred byl.ti-
gants, but, also, by reason of the usel.ss
aud unjusiiti ihl . debt heaped uj an the
State* The chief duty o' the Trial
Justice was to presorvo the pcaco aud
prevent instead of encourugc litigation.
'Ibis gro«t duty to his own kuowledge,
was bhumefully violated in th-j lower
counties of the Stute, and tho' he knew
nothing to ,that effect hjpre, yot e

thought it proper to request them to
make special inquiry therein und prompt¬
ly report to the Court every one who
had not Mrietly performed thuir duty,
('articular attention was directe 1 to the
investigation of the public offices" and
the condition of the pub'ic roads.with
the charge to report the C iu ity C . n

misstoners to the Court if thoy h\! uo

glected their duty.
In conclusion tho Judge, in a "cw

impressive remarks, ret urned thanks 'o
tho liar and officers of the Court, for
their letter of congratulation and invita¬
tion to make his borne at Anderson«-'
During the close of his remarks he paid
a juit and handsome tribute to tbu char¬
acter ef the Hon .lames L. Orr.
Tho energy and impartiality with

which tho Judge has discharge 1 his
duties, has made a I'avorablo impression
upon our people and when he leaves our

village will no doubt carry with him
their best wishes.
Comi'U m kxtki>..-J\idgc T. II Cooko

recently elected was the recipient of h>igh
compliments by the .Anderson bnr and
lUc citizens of that t »wn, at the rccout
term of court held there, when a request
was Hind.' that he make his p.-rtn i neu:

rosidotwe in the e.iuoty. «f. I*. 1 Kei l,
on behalf of the bur, just previous to the
adjournment of the court, united w.th
others in paying tho judge this compli¬
ment . Keening JfentlU.

Judgo T. H. Cooke, of the Light
Circuit, who has been holding court iu
Anderson during the last Week, rep>rts
himself highly pleased with his first
week's sojourn among the people of that
circuit. He was hospitably received by
all, aud mado to feel quite at homo
among his ucw found friend'. He wan

ooinpliuieuted by tho Il.ir through floti-
J. 1»; Heed..rhrrnix. I

A D'.ibuqo lUrmer put but fire iu. his
barn with a dLUtge uf milk Dnbquu is
not. the only place where milk differs but
int it: from watt r.

A wife having lost her. husband, wit
inconsolable for his death "Leave me
to my grief," *>he cried! sobbing. "You
know tho extreme sensibility of my
morves,.u mere nofjiiug: upset*-
thorn?"

A Bravo Woman.

]3<fo'a Udy.liviug ncs^ÄntiAfiajH*rb«r, JL, L, rcceutly perfortfid i|m(of hcrvisyn which entitles her Wp a iftbhdlÄhjeÄne gallery with Id^jßWt^
appear* that two men recently embtrked
in a frail skiff, after having purchased a

weekly supply of provisions, and started
for Baton's Neck, where tboy wore em¬

ployed in a gruvel pit. To pass from
the harbor into Huntington bay they
had to go through a narrow strait and
and roW olose to tbe **k ire for several
mile*. They Mdf 'j|t>t pftfsftd sbronj^jthe strait in safety, when the boat be¬
came entairglee in a flow of ice. 'J he
efforts of the men to pull out of
it only ir Je matters worse, and
ihoy finally c;ip-size 1 and found
thennelves floundering in tbe Water.
Neither of the men eon I 1 swim, a,id,
c)ingiag to wbu'over they coultj toy
their Ii nods upon they called loudly for
help. TI>oir cri;a were he ird at ar

.
5 " ' Ujnnsun n", vt .<neighboring farm htuse, where there

lived thrco women and a little boy. All
rushed down to tho beach, und oroe of
them, Miss Ducinda Conkliu, waded out
into the bay, determined to do what she
could to save the str»»ggling mon. With
a heroism seldom paralleled, she plunged
out where t)ie water was over Wer head,
and, after a few vigorous Strohe», re icb-
od one of the drowning Uten. Although
exhausted, be was still sciiMbL', and,
observing Miss Coukiiu » directions, he
placed his haode on her shoulders and>,
was dragged to the shore. Tbcr y nötig
lady WAS throughly exhausted by her
exertions and fainted soon after inmliug-
The until was curried into a neighboring
house, and was. after a time revived.
His companion clung to the kool of the
b Mit and waa lauded, ashore soon after-t WtTfri ri'waroa, -,¦ ,

¦_.¦

Iist or tn:its itctnairt
j ing in tbe Orangaburg Post Ofbee for

tue «<-< k ending Jauuory J'Jih, L^73.
1).. Eli$a June Benson.
C .I* O t'arn.
Ü.J C « D«ff, Jokti DJx.S.
J .I K luabinett.
M L in tv Myerrf, \frs; Win Miner.' f
YV A II Wolfe, '2.

xPersons culling for tbe above letters wilt
plensc say they arc advertised

1 . t. DKMARS.

_>*.¦ *. .. . ., . Tpta Master,

Til K StHKKNOKU Ö*M I EN. LEE,
AT Al'lVMATTX b. «F.. VA.,

.mt.tl. 9T" 1H,;:>-
. JAM.MiNlr'll'lFNT H* 18 in b FNGRA-viNflof the surrender .d" Gj*u. fJee. b«k*tt-1ml colored. r Miprrtved In tkc M*i,««t «iy>»of (he art ami printed oujiaav; piste paper,It is truly n g.rm o( art, one winch shouldhung iti tue parite e¥i 91 ry S*oaiVern home.Ural by mail, mounted u» a mllrr and post¬paid, en rce< iit oj "Jo con's or 8 for 00 cent.Agents Wasted- Address.

j. c, k w. ,\£ burrow.
.jf. :n.k Biistel Teon.Tnfall.gir^V riciurt*. Looks, sealfr.e.

§t> A Vnluablo Invention,i>>5
.' »i f-mtvmi ft t*n -jr. .¦; ij^t v^j
AN FNTIKKLY NEW

Sewing Machine!
rOK DOMESTIC use.

n

OXLY FITE DOLLARS.

, tint u,\ *-x* r rr rf-i7j^!l-WITH Tllk NKW

rttWut Bnttoa Hole Worker. <
THE Mt)8T 8IMPLÜ AND COMPACT I»

CONSTRTfCTION.
THE »OST Dl'rABLE AN* IffOHOMT-

CAL IN I 8"..
A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGTH

AND BEAUTY.
Complete in aft Its parts, uses the StrnigbtEye f'ninttHl Semite, Half Tlrresyhng, direct,upright l'o^iiive Motion. New. Tension, SelfFeed and C'oth Ouidef. Or»eValea by Wheeland on a Table. Light Running. Smoothmid noiatdost like all good high pricedlAiichines. Has patent obeok lo prevent thewhe-d being turned tho wrong way. Usesthe thread direct from the *nool. Make*the Klsstie Leek Stitch (nnes'l und strnngeetstitch known ;) fifrrt. durable. Hose andrapid. Will do all kinds of work, tine and

eoarse, from Cuuibric te heavy Cloth orLeal her. ianl n o's nil descriptions Of thread.The beat mechanical talent in America
an I Europe, h is l>een devoted td improvingarra nimplifyine our Machines, combiningon y that which is prseticable, and dia-*|pensine with all complioatod surroundiagsgener-ally found iu uiher maohines.

Special terms and extra inducements tomule and female agents, store keepers, Ac.,who will t.tnt'1 IsH agenofes through the
csauiitry and keep our uew in ichinea on ex¬hibition and .sale. County rights given to
smart apent* free. AKentVs complete outfitsfurnished without .. any extra charge.Samples of sewing, descriptive circulars
containing terete, testimonials, engraving*,to., sent free

Address, BRO'>K8 SBWINO MACHINE
CO., Ifo. 182» Broadway, New Tork.

fob 8 ly

Notice of Disinissal.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT

oho month from date 1 Will file my final
.eeoont with the Honorable Aug. It. Kmml-
ton. Judge of I'robata foe Oran^ebujrg Couu-
(ty, aatAdmiuistratot of; the Estate of i\ WPoison, deo'd, and aaa for Letters ef Dia-»ssiaaal.

CHRISTIAN A. 87ALKY.Feb. 8th, 1873. Administrator,feb 8 Lm
-.:-m-

Notice of Dismissal
XT o.TK'F. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT oneXl« Month f om date I will file my final
aooaont with the HeanrabU Aug. R, Knowl-
toAt Judgo oj( Probate for Otangebnrg.Connty. as Gnai-dian ef. Donabi W. Harter.

W. IL RBED18H».l>b. Pth, 1873: Guardian:
leb « m lux

a shall farm
FOR BALK about three qua Here ef a

mile from lib Court Hous« containing Id
seres with ÄOOD DWELLING, KITCIIML
STABLE und an Excellent WF.LL of WA^
TER. Also some CHOICtf FRUIT TRESS
haveireceafHy been sot out.
>fce^Mve is one of the most desirable"

and healthy places in the State. Far ¦*#«
ticulers apply to Z. hi. WOLFE*Or to THAD. U. ANDREWS.

Charles He Green.
CATERI^Il>

The shore named e*fi<ntn*>e /to tijMg /
interested that he is prepared always ta>
furnish, i»Wfr^OE[LTRV GAME, F(«g,
aad iiM*^>mUj$\^^ \

C. It. GREEK.
F«b l"1 f'1/ rta a*L a .**

In the Di trict Cotofctf
United States.

(he Matter 1 Petitionier''10 alter "1 Pet
<rf A, J, Frederick, f Full and Final
ef Orangabtfrg, f Discharge *

* 7Battkrnfrt.- ) in Bankruptcy.Ordered,' tfaat a beatInf on (he J2lh dayFebruary, 187», at Federal Cotfrt Heus«
in Charleston*,*?. Ci and liiat w^MMeet»of anid Banhrnpt appear at
asrrf place, and show cause, if aay.tbey raw,why rhe prayer of the Petitiouer tdjoul'd not
be gVsfttcti.
By order of the Court, t'10 28th da/efJaauary, 1*7*. » *

DAN'L HOIlLBECK,Clerk of the District Can?; of the'
United Stales for South Carolina,

ft** H&L *
-1.,-:.¦ r '**iHfHt'P e««ewt

For Sale Cheap*
A sma-W WELL IMPROVED PLACE ia

jsäje" of Cedier Gipvc Slora; In the Fetta-
.Termeeattjv

Til AD C ANDREWS. ,

Jan 2"»rn< if

HORSES AND MULES
Karoney*..-agtei aStabrTtFRMERS AND OTHERS C04fTEltTl.AT-hrg tie pin^haW of horses ter.Mnlee miltccnsotl rheir ewn.iat crest by calling an
A, MEBONEV.'at the abore Stahle« and at
aaapning hier Stock before purchasing, else--where:s«'*»<'*>lMtttQNET A BAXTER.
jan25 t#

ARTffgflfeliiV OF HUTSeTH*L-gare Bitherta Subsist wing; ia herebySes«*»lTrd br the withdrawal, of Mr. T. WJ A
Legare. The other eertri>5*» will coniianertheir bnararsf trader the first n+tn* Hat-

,aoa k. IloraW/ iTn . '^Teu©
DM. 1JMA*%%.Un -Jot b ^ *?

Nutice of Applio^tfe»»iFinal Discharge*THE SUBSCRIBER C.1YSS NOTICE TS,AT"he will on the arst Monday ia March nest^arply to theCourt ef Probate for his FinalDischarge ae tho Executor ef the Will ofKey. Samuel Smoke deceased Jan. *J4Ü»1ST«.

Jan Lth S.U. S^tEEa.r,
~

a RaWgHANCE.
One of the most DESIRABLE and COM¬PLETE RESIDENCES in this Tow*fercd tor ?»lo. The Dwelling hefTotFLargo Rooms in good Repair, sail b Dining:Room, Kitchen and Pantry attached to thehouse. The lot contain* about six acres sjf

ge od Land. "The above place will be put upat auction on ike las Monday in Februaryif net seid before, thai time. * **piy,toMTSS FAMS1B D. STAlJtr.Jan 18 ¦¦«< On the Place.

canger¥"goäed
BY Dil. KLINES
WON DIRFÜL ICnMMstANTfDOTS,
Which destroy and rtemgjra.lhe sGaeeer'entire Without the risk ef the Knife er the;'Loss of Blood, and Mat the same lima over¬

come tho tendency to Cancer in the system.We nl.«o treat all forms af Chronic,XongStandin; and -P*i*jnr~~ wit\eM-paralleled Success, especially Epilepsy erFits, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Aetfeme,Serofu'.a and Secondary Syphilis.For full particulars, Circulars, Ae., sail-
on or adjreea Vt&iLi [AA

,
i «olaboro, N. C. 1A. H. LlNPLEY, M. D.,
Charlotte, N C.

(1, J. K. BEXT1.EY. M. D..
ian 11 -??m V"^^neata»,W.

JVST ARMVEft
SPLENDID LOT

or

Mules and Horses

MIOKJSl S! HO«SKftI 2 Ml LKKt
Wa respectfully ca.ll the attention of toe

citiiena of Orangehurg and OrangeburgConnly to t ie fact, thai We will hare aehoier
lot of hörst« fram Virginia, en this mtrkat

i.by lh« iweataiLh. af Deroatber. This ateek haar
boea. aoiaoeat froim ohoecs e««ek. raiaatat ia,
the Old Domioiea, aakF with an aye ia th*
aeoaeaitiea of thie-marbat. Titer will «an-
list ef ine Saddle and In i u iiejfdtlal ¦» I We>
alto eatl j&nr. aileatian to the fin* lbt*of
mules wa new have en band. W* expect te>
neep a fail supply of both horse* ami male*
ooaatantly an haad. Ifenpatacld'den'tigjva;.atisfaatian, yau oaa retvara them, and ga«
yanr mene^ baelt, with intareni. Try weythat's all wa want.

8&LS 3TAT»IiKS OF

aor 2.1 aag IItt


